
feOXING-A- LL --THE LATEST DOPE BASEBALJI
Charley White Bout is Definitely Off

Calash of Dates Cause.

There is little chance for Charley
White to get in, a Milwaukee ring
Monday night,' even if an opponent
can be found for him.

Rival promoters have scheduled
Ernie Zanders and Gus Christie for
,the same evening, and there is a
Clause in the Milwaukee boxing law
which prohibits the lsuing of jnore
than one permit for a city .any night
, Harlem Tommy Murphy demanded
too large a guarantee, and was elimi-

nated from consideration, even if
there had not been a clash of pro-

moters. Eddie Murphy or Jimmy1
Duffy agreed to face White in the
event a 'fight could be held. Both
boys are good fighting machines, and
could make a pretty battle for White.

If the boxing commission uphofds
the law, however, and it certainly has
done so iri the past, it is useless to
talk of an opponent for White, as
there is no possibility of the bout
being pulled off. White's fight was
originally scheduled for Friday night,
and was not postponed until after a
permit had been taken out for the
Zanders-Christ- ie mill.

Gunboat Smith knocked out Tony
Ross Jn the tenth round at Boston
last night in. a fight that was billed

, to go twelve rounds t t
Smith let Ross do the leading" dur-

ing the early rounds, but limbered up
in the eighth and ninth. A succes-
sion of whaling punches upset Ross
in the tenth, and put him away af teiv
the round was a minute and a half
old.

Smithy showed excellent general-
ship throughout the fight, timed his
blows well, and was a much improved
man over former battles on defense.

Bobby Gilk's, recently scout of the
Naps, has been signed to manage
Montgomery of the Southem League.

Crawford and Weaver Are tn
to Giants.

The ice is broken, and the White
Sox have dented the won column on
the world's tour. They lit on Hooks-Wiltse- ,

world's series hero, in Peoria
yesterday, while Walter Leverenz,.u
Brown southpaw, held the Giants
when danger threatened.

Sam Crawford and Buck Weaver
are having a glorious race for bat-
ting honors among the junketers, and
the Sox shortstop is holding his own'
with the slashing Tiger. Yesterday
Sam collected two triples and Buck
got a triple and double. Hal Chase
maced a pair of doubles. ,

Crawford is showing Mathewson,
Demaree and other Giant pitchers
the brand of swatting that has made
him feared by 'American League box-me- n.

The Kansan has never led the
league in batting, and is always be
hind his teammate, Ty Cobb, in the
averages, but his blows ring off a hat
with a resonant sound, and carry to
the far corner of the, field.

Crawford s a powerful batter He
gets great shoulder work into his
smashes, and they travel on a line

Some one started' a rumor that the
world's trip would be abandoned on
the coast if the trip was not p, money
maker when Seattle was reached.
That is ridiculous on its face. 'So
much money has been expended qn
the preliminaries to the trip, that it
would be practically impossible, even
with unusual attendance records, to
more (than break even on actual ex-
penses during the jaunt in this coun-
try. Comiskey and McGraw may get ,
back the re"st of their money in for- -
eirn lands.

Commy is prepared for a loss, how-
ever, and the trip will be carried to
its completion, no matter what the
financial returns. The desire is mpre
tb exhibit the American game to .for-
eign lands than to make money,


